
between King Alcohol and the manhoodof this country, and :he men are

falling at the awful rate of 100,000
every year.
"Young women may not realize it,

but they have an influence her.^ greatThanthpv pan estimate. They have
Ci V.

the power to make men sober and industrious.But the young women musx

stand firmly for the high standard of

right living. Girls, never even permit
a boy to smoke a cigarette in your I

presence without registering your

strong protest Firmness here on your
nart will do more good than you can

estimate.
"Now I have mentioned these things

in order to prepare the way for some

lessons suggested in our text.the

message of the hour.
"Girls you are in danger of being

confronted with a false standard of

Jife. Is not the life of luxury and
* - " * j . . . io i

ease Held Deiore you touay <ts ooie iuea.x,

the goal to be sought? Who is the
ideal woman in the eyes of the majorityof the young women of today?
Is she not the girl that has fine
clothes, plenty of money to spend,
and a good easy time? The lighthearted,flippant, novel-reading, chew- j
ing gum girl, not only has many admir- j
ers but many followers. To dress

well, have money, talk well, and have
an easy time are all right in their
place, but they are not all of life, they
are not the ideals towards which you
should aspire. At best they are poor
commendations. We call your atten-
tion tonight to some things higher,
and nobler, and better, and these are i
your best recommendations.

"(1). Be a true Christian,
k . -

I "The heignt or ever gin s ajnuiuon

\ should be to be a follower of Jesus of

Nazareth. He has made you what you
are. A Christian not simply for your
own sakes, but for the sake of the
world. You have the power tp make
Christian men. What a fine thin? for!

. any woman when the Christian world j
can point to her and say, as Paul said
of Phoebe."Our Sister."

"(2). Be a worker in the church.
"Paul said of Phoebe, ""Who helps in

the work of the church at Cenchrea."
"You can do nothing finer, and cer-

tainly nothing that will so commend
you to the world, as to be a helper in

-the work of the Christian church.;
There are young ladies in Newberry!
tonight who would not think of teach-
ing a Sunday school class, or attendinz a. missionary society, or going out
in the name of the church to comfort!
and help those in need, this would be
demanding too much of their time,
Yet, what better thing could they do?;
Let me warn you. There are women

today who grew up careless and indifferentabout the work of the church,
they have become wives and mothers.!
.ni-ir! YYioir Vi.a a 11 iiT»>/vrisoiftiKlv a ro
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leading their husbands and children
away from Jesus Christ down to an

awful hell.
"(3). Be an angel of mercy.
"Paul said of Phoebe, "A succourer

of many, and of myself also." It is
probable that she was a deaconess,

» one that went about doing good, help-1
ing where help was needed. What a

fine recommendation! Who would not

covet it? After all this is wThat counts
for greatness. Who are those women

whose names live today? Not the so- I
ciety girl who spends the precious mo-

ments of her life in frivolity and idlei
ness. Not those women of great
wealth who must seek excitement and
pleasure in buying and selling hus-!
bands. But such names as Phoebe, the
deaconss of Cenchrea; Florence
Nightingale, the angel of mercy in the
f!ri,mftan war: Frances F. Willsrd the

great temperance leader; Clara Bar-
ton, the founder of the Red Cross society,that has ministered to thousands
of wounded and dying soldiers on the
great battlefields of the world, and
hundreds of other names that cannot
be mentioned tonight.

"II. Paul's call upon the Christians
of Rome to receive and assist Phoebe.
"Here is a splendid message for this

vast audience here tonight. Nothing
is so inspiring as a band of young people,and I take it tonight that most

* people want to see them do well, and
succeed in life, for they must soon

shoulder the burdens that you are carrying.But, men and women, you who
are already out in life and in life's
battles, I would call upon you to rememberthat you have much to do
with their success or failure. They
may have the greatest virtus, highest
ideals, and finest ambitions, and, yet,

, you may cause them to fail.
* "P*.ul said to the Christians at

Rome, "I commend our sister Phoebe
to your care." They could make her

journey a success or failure. More:
than you are inclined to think the j
vounsr neonlf. that launch out into life
are in your "care," and the attitude
you take towards them will mean

much.
"Paul said, "Give her a welcome.

» one worthy of Christ's people." What
fcind of a welcome are you giving vcrr

young people? Some are receiving

ihem as Christians should, but many
are giving them a welcome to things
not best for true manhood and womanhood.There are men and women ;
in Newberry tonight who, instead of 1
setting a good example to the young,
are leading such lives and wielding ]

Inflnonno T V> o f « !) ] tli/im
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astray. Paul said "as becometh the ]
people of Christ." Are we welcoming
our young people, and treating them \

as becometh the people of Christ? Or
are we acting toward them like heath- ]

en?
"Paul called upon the Christians at *

Rome to aid Phoebe in whatever bus-
iness she would need their assistance, j"
Iii6tead of trying to pull our young
people down and hold them back, we, j,
with kind Christian spirit and gener-
osity, should try to help, and encour-! j
age them in their efforts to do some- i

thing in life.
"Not many years ago I heard a

prayer that impressed me greatly. A (

prominent physician in a prominent *

communitf had died, and great crowds
had gathered in the church to pay!
a last tribute of Christian 'love and respectto his memory. The minister j <
said, "Oh, God, we thank thee for the

+ VI 1 AM/} flVOYMnTfl
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<
of our departed brother. We thank

<
Thee for these dear little children of
his, may they grow up and follow the
example set by their godly father, and | *

may the world be kind to them that'(
they may succeed in life in the things j"
that are best". Then he said, "Wei*
pray Thee Heavenly Father, that no

*

man or woman may ever be base
r

enough to set a stumbling block in j
their pathway to keep them out of the ;"
kingdom of God where the spirit of
their father has gone." And to this
audience tonight, in behalf of these
young people, my prayer to Almighty
God is that no man or woman may
ever be base enough to set an example
that will keep them from -the highest I
and best in life, and thus from enter-

ing in through the pearly "gates into
the City of Gold." "

Closing Exercises of Xewberry GrammerSchools, June 3, 8.30 p. m.

Those receiving certificates from the
Seventh Grade, Boundary Street
school: Jessie Epting, Mary Frances
Halfacre, Mary Hipp, Mary

t
Kibler,

Margaret Mcintosh, Blanche Xorris,
Eddie Mae Parr, Louise Smith, Julia
Summer, Julia Ward, Frances Wheel-
er, Forrest Dickert, James Epting,!
Clifton Graham, William Halfacre,:
John Higgins, Douglas Hornsby, *

11Strother Paysinger, David Thornton.
}Those Feceiving certificates from

Speers Street school: Mary Lou Bui-: t

lock. Goode Burton, Pearl Davis,
James Dennis, Ruth Digby, Mildred
Evans, Ruby Foster, David Green, 1

Kathryn Harms, Mary Eliza Mahon,
Bailey McCullough, Malloy McCul-|s
lough, Eldrige McSwain, Willie^
Mayer, Elise Peterson, Joe Xor-.f
wood, Henry Rikard, Carlisle Fridy,,;
Irwin Satterwhite, Dorothy. Taylor, j;
Robert West, Charlie West, Mattie Lou j£
Wicker. i1

j
Play: "A Day in the Woods." j.

Cast of Characters. I,I
Grandma Ruth Digbyi]
Flossie, the Queen.Margaret Mcintosh j

Nora Kathrvn Harms
Ida Francis Wheeler i

May Mattie Lou Wicker j
The Gypsy Girl Mary Kibler j

TT An
.uauuc i/uiuiuj i av jui j;

Tottie Marv Eliza Malicm j ^
Nellie Elise Peterson e

Madge Goode Burton |(
Dolly Louise Smith N
Frank... Joe Norwood

Sam Douglas Hornsby
Joe James Epting|s

The Planets. | j
Venus Mildred Evans c

Neptune Henry Rikard |d
Moon Eddie Mae Parr s

Saturn Eldridge McSwain I
Earth' r Mary Hipp §

Mars William Halfacre I
Mercury Julia Ward I
Tr n 1
i ranus jL»a,vis s

Comet... Strother Paysinger i:
Address and presentation of Davis r

Scholarship medal by Dr. Lee Davis r

Lodge, president of Limestone college, h
Presentation of certificates.

The Play Friday Evening. a

Preceding the commencement prop- g
er "The Rainbow Kimona," a delight- t

ful play, and a beautiful vestal virgin ^
drill were presented in the opera I
house on Friday evening by the senior g
class to the high school. t
The occasion was enjoyed by a large y

audience. An admission was charged, d
and the neat sum realized will he plac- t
ed with the sum already in hand for v

the purchase of pictures for the high fe
school. {j'
The following parts on the program :\

were taken by the members of the C
class: it

The Vestal Virgins. .1
Goddess Vesta.Bessie Lake. r

Vftstfjfll Virgins! Mnriet Haves. Clara 2

Bowers, Florence Morris, Annie Ja- g
cobs, Annie Kibler, Lizzie McCrackin, a

Kate Neel, Cora Mayer.
i

Sibyl.Mamie Paysinger.
Tlie Rainbow Kimona Characters,
Nellie Van Tassel, president of the

Rainbow Kimona society.Rose Herbert.
Ruth Ash ton, the vice president.j

Ruth McCrackin.
Alice Marion, the treasurer.Annie j

[\ibler.
Isabel Surto, the secretary.Sarah

Simmons.
Beatrice Courtney, the class poet.

Lois Hipp.
Oliver Mercer, president of the basketballteam.Alice Cannon.
Winefred Turner, student.Nancy

SVerts.

Edith Jones, the new 6enior.Mariou
Tones.
Rose Jackson, Miss Penelope's impishlittle colored maid.Estelle Caldwell.
Time: The present
Locality: Miss Penelope Wright's

Collegiate School for Young Ladies
Clairmont on the Hudson.
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» TRINITY EXHIBITION. <S>

» <S>;
» By J. H. Chappell. <S> j

s> <*>j
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"The Nation" gathered togather on

tfay 22, 1912, to see the beautiful exercisesof the closing of the Trinity
>chool. It was an ideal night.no
;loud to hinder the moon from shediingits beautiful silvery rays over the

'Nation." Indeed that, I think, is quite
in appropriate name, for you never

;aw so many children in all your life.

Trinity is noted for producing good
lingers, and they seemed at their best
)n this occasion.
The exercises commenced with a

lialogue beautifully rendered by Pitts
Schroder, Bernice Stilwell, Walter
^dams, Norman Martin, Madison Dav-;
inport and Evelyn Stilwell. Next was \
'America," sung by school, and they J
iid full justice to young America in

endering the same.

"A Little Boy's Lecture," by Virgil
Stilwell, was indeed good.

I think Col. E. H. Aull was introlucednext, and he made one of those
eloquent speeches which comes so

>asv to the colonel, that I am begin-
ling to think that he is hard^ to beat
ls a stump speaker. His address was

veil received, and from what you

:ou!d hear whispering around the

grounds they are well pleased with
lim as superintendent of education. I
leard several say that he had given
he country schools fine attention.
"Arthur's Bravery" was next, and

" ~ Til-./VM O V\ A! /I
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in-til the ghost came, and Arthur left.
"Sunshine or Shower" came next,

ind was real good.
"What is a Gentleman".Dialogue !

>y Wilfred Martin, Geo. W. Hendrix.
£arl Schroeder, and Frank Adams'
vould make a gentleman in the truest

;ense of the word. "Whipping John-
lie," by Xancy Stilwell and Herbert;

longshore, was indeed good. "Reverie
n Ohiirnh." a recitation bv Mariorie
Hartin, was next. "What They Will

)o," by Virgil Stihvell and Summer
longshore was a nice dialogue.
"The Dolly Show," dialogue by!

3auline Stilwell, Julia Adams, Hattie

davenport, Hazel Davenport, Elsie:
^itts, Evelyn Stilwell, Cora Lee Hen- j
Irix, Madison Davenport and Kenneth
tfartin, was quite good. "Little Pitch-
:r," dialogue by Earl Schroeder,
Gladys Stilwell, Emma Longshore,
tfarjorie Martin, was also quite inter-
ssting.
"Come, Come, Come," song by the

:r»hrw~il woo "inst snlcmdiri. "T_.itt.lp

Jatch," boy tableau, was next. Then
:ame "A Slight Misunderstanding," a

lialogue which was very strongly preentedby Effie Bishop and Geo. W.
lendrix. You know all the Bishops are

rood speakers, and so was George
lendrix. I was sitting beside Mr.
iishop, when his beautiful daughter
;eemed to be at her best, and when I j1
tiquired who she was, the old gentle-
nan said, "That's my daughter." I
1.'. J 4- _ V/v J ^ P

eyueu, iuu uugiit uo uc piuuu ui

ler," and I am sure he is.
"Mamma's Little Market Woman,"
recitation by Elsie Pitts, was also

:ood. "Single Life" was next well
endered. "A Little Girl's Lecture to
Iother" was a recitation by Mattie j'
pp "Rishon. who showed Quite a de-

;ree of oratory, which characterizes
he Bishops. "Parliamentary Law" j I

ras quite a success. The "Invitation," s

ialcgue by Mattie Lee Bishop and <

Cenneth Martin, wras good. 'Mischie'ousMattie" was splendidly rendered
»y Effie Bishop, Nancy Stilwell, MarorieMartin, Gladys Stilwell and Janie
lay Schroeder. "Jerry and the Ice
?ream," a dialogue by Marjorie Mar-

tt.jr\ 1 . mA n
Ill, »>ldHJU ill ncilUHA, VjrldUVb Olliwcil, |i
. W. Adams, was just splendid. I did 1

lot know that Malcom was such a i

graceful dancer, hut I suppose those 1

;irls coui& make any fellow hop, skip <

nd jump.
Mr. Editor, I intended sending you

this poorly written piece about the
Trinity school for Tuesday's pap^r.
but I have been quite sick and can net
finish this, on account of still being
quite unwell. Trinity is a thickly settledcountry, and is noted for its hospitality.aNation of children and all
good singers.

HYDE ELECTROCUTED JULY 5.

Wish to be Fir>t Electric Chair Vic-1
tim Granted by Court.

_

Anderson, June 1..Samuel X. Hyde,
the wife murderer, convicted here a

year ago, was resentenced today, by j*
Judge Prince, to die by electrocution f
July 5. Hyde came into the court i

room smiling and joking with the de- ^
puties and at no time during the £
morning aia ne snow me sugniest
worry, even when Judge Prince read f
to him the fatal sentence. He had ex- f
pressed the desire to he the first to die k
by electrocution in the State and made
this request to the judge, who inform- ^
ed him that the apparatus would not

be completely installed until the latterpart of the month and might not
be in good working order and he knew
that he would not want them experimentingwith his body and perhaps
making a bungling job of it.

Hyde replied that he had no objec- j
uon 10 uiem cAjjtriiiiiciiuug wiui nis

body, and expressed the opinion that
it was as good for that purpose as any

other, therefore Judge Prince granted i

his request and set July 5 as the day
of electrocution.

COOTY-TO-COOTY CAMPAIGN.

Dates for Visits of Candidates to VariousCounty Seats to be Fixed
Tuesday.

Columbia, May 31..The subcom-1
mittee of the State executive commit-|]
tee of the Democratic party has been
canea to meet in uoiumoia next lues-

day night, when the itinerary for the
county-to-county campaign will be '3
planned. The members of the sub- )
com?nittee are: John Gary Evans,;'
State chairman; Richard I. Manning,!1
of Sumter, and W. F. Stevenson.- of
Cheraw. The campaign is expected to
open about the middle of June. All of
the forty-four county seats will be

TTlrillHTU /\ *-V <« Ml V> /V 4- V« A

viancu. jl lie in oi meeting uuims LUt;

campaign in 1910 was held at Sumter,
There will not be a separate itinerary j
mapped out for the candidates for the
United States senate.

Mr. W. F. Stevenson, of the subcoir.?nitteeto make up the campaign
itinerary and fix assessments of can-'
didates, announced this afternoon that!
the sub-committee would meet in the
Jerome hotel here on Tuesday night,
Tune 4, to make out the itinerary and
fix assessments. It will be given to
the press that night.

-w-

P Vmr.VLEE PLUNGES TO DEATH. j«
<

Birdnian Fatally Crushed in Drop of 1

Fonr Hundred Feet, i

North Yakima, Wash., June 1..With 1

a smile and the wave of his hand to 1
thousands who watched him in his
aeroplane, Philip 0. Parmalee took the
air in the teeth of a gusty wind here j"
this afternoon. Three minutes later 3
his broken and lifeless body was drag-

i
ged from beneath the wreckage of his
biplane in an apple orchard, two .

miles from his staining point. The ]
exact cause of his plunge to death ]
probably never will be known. i

i

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j]
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. \
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.Milling-MooreMercantile company, a S
corporation, .Piaintm, against iom

Kinner, Defendant. j ]

By an order of the court herein, I
will sell to the highest bidder, before
the Court House at Newberry, S. C., i

during the legal hours of sale, on £

Monday, salesday, June 3, 1912, the fol- e

lowing described property, to wit:

All that certain lot or parcel of | a
land, situate in Newberry County, <3
State of South Carolina, containing 6y i:
feet by 200 feet, and adjoining lands j
of Z. H. Suber, the church lot and oth- i

ers; being the same land conveyed to t

rom Kyiner by A. J. Gallman. c

Terms of sale cash. The purchaser f

to pay for papers. If the purchaser i

fails to comply with the terms of said s

sale ,the said premises will be resold
A .*^1.

It ills iidil uii uic aauiu uutw. u

H. H. RIKARD,
Master for Newberry County, S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un- C
f

3ersigned will make final settlement of
the estate of Elizabeth Schumpert in T

the Probate Court of Newberry Coun- r

ty, South Carolina, on June 15, 1912, t
"*"I +V* frtvanftATi on^ -nrill t

at jljl \j tiuv/ja. in iv/x ouu niii

^
immediately thereafter apply for a ^
final discharge as executor. All per- t

i n acc
VlLi/iJu
«a as? m J*

My Stock ot I

ptete in Evi
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Quality
;o:i '! > jctb <3

Prices th<
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Before buying it will
stock of Ice Tea Tumblers,
Vases, Bowls, and in fact
need in the way of Glassv

BUY BETTER GOODS A1
a* a irnn* ROfti

mm m
THF HftHCF ftp A 1
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Recommended for medicinal and fami]
Remit Postal or Express Money Order,

Guaranteed to please or money returned,
request

ORDER TO-D/

I H. CLARKE & SONS,
The South's Greatest Mail Order Wi

50ns'holding claims against said estate
will present the same, proved accord-
inc Taw and nil nprsnns inrifthtftd to

V,v " j ». X'w*

said estate will make settlement forthwith.J. A. FOY,
Executor of the Last Will and Testamentof Elizabeth Schumpert.
5-10-4t-ltaw.

DON'T BE AFRAID
EAT WHAT YOU WAST

Eat what you want when you want
t and "Digestit." Two or three tabletsafter meals digests all the food,
prevents distress, relieves indigestion
Y-« cf A-n+ hT T3 rATi'n 'o ic 5k llttlA
uoiau uj. i->i u »» ii o &v * c ».w^-w

:ablet easy to swallow, absolutely
larmless. It has relieved thousands
md is guaranteed to please you, if not
four money refunded.50c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

3y Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire, Pro-
bate Judge.
WHEREAS, Mrs. Ida- B. Dickert

on it +/-> -m a tr\ arrant Tipt lottrfiro flf
IlCtUC tu i-uv vv/ fc> * .

id ministration of the estate of and
effects of W. T. Dickert,
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite ]

md admonish all and singular the kin- ]
[red and creditors of the said W. T. ]
Mckert, deceased, that they be and ap- ]
>ear before me, in the Court of Pro- J
»ate, to be held at Newberry, S. C., on

he 27th day of May next after puliationthereof, at 11 o'clock in the i

oremoon, to show cause, if any they
iave, why the said administration
hould not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand, this 8th ^ay ^

if May, Anno Domini 1912. i

FRANK M. SCHUMPERT,
J. P. N. C. (

*

Flagged Train With Shirt i

Tearing his shirt from his back an

)hio man flagged a train and saved it
rom a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Raligh,N. C., once prevented a wreck (

rith Electric Bitters. "I was in a ter- t

ible plight when I began to use

H-6T1Q," He Writes, iii> fciumauu, ucau,
rack and kidneys were all badly afectedand my liver wa3 in bad conlition,but four bottles of Electric Bit-,
ers made me feel like a new man."

Glass is Com:"

fwiT Dnnnn/if
CI J H69UCU
:vz*. -1 tfrb'aoda

T e

the Best
w

'

zm I

e LA>We$y I
. r . r a f £

'

pay you to inspect my I
Pitchers, Water Glasses,
o-nt7+loir»rr fviof tt/yii rmrrvi-f a
ClllJ Vlilllg VIJ VV4. i.J.JJ.glll' M

yare. ,

i M
I
*

: THE SAME PRICE AT !
It AND QTADT
tIETY iJlUuE

z ir/.o J.J »

fflOUSAND THINGS I

X 'I
N WHISKEY
0-DAY WITHOUT AvRIVAL AS
1ST CORN WHISKEY MADE.

t just twice as much for your money. '

ir Heel Corn Whiskey)« nn
PRESS PAID to points on Adami |and Southern Express Lines. J

y uses.

Kegisterea setter or ^ertmea ^neac.

Complete price list mailed upon

lY FROM

Inc., Richmond,Va.
:ne and Whiske$ Merchants. (l)
nmnHBB

A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach, liver
or kidney trouble. Price 50 cents at
W. E. Pelham's.

(olnmbia, Newberry & Lsnregg B. B.

Schedule in effect October 6, 1910
Subject to change without ' notice.
schedules Indicated are not guaranteed:

A. C. L. 52. 53.
Lv. Charleston 6.10am 10.00pm
Lv. Sumter 9.41am 6.20pm

a. N. & L.
Lv. Columbia 11.15am 4.55pm
Lv. Prosperity 12.42pm 3.34pm
Lv. Newberry 12.56pm 8.20pm
Lv. Clinton 1.50pm 2.35pm
Lv. Lauren* 2.35pm 2.12pm

r* jl ay n
v< at. n Vi

At. Greenville. . .. 4.00pm 12.20pm
At. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

a a. l.
Ar. Abbeville .. .. 3.55pm 1.02pn>i
At. Greenwood.. .. 3.27pm 1.83pm>
Ar. Athens 6.05pm 10.30am.
Ar. Atlanta 8.45pm 8.00anu

A fi CC
.A. \J. 1M Ut. wu.

Ly. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am;
Ly. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50anr
Lv. Newberry 6.44pm 9.32am
Lv. Clinton 7.35pm 8.44am
Lv. Laurens 7.55pm 8.20am

c. ft w. a

*r. Greenville 910pm 7.00am
SL A L

\t. Greenwood.. . 2.28am 2£8am
lr. Abbeville 2.56am 2.08am
ir. Athens 6.04am 11.59pm
kr. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55p©
Noa. 52 and 53 arrive and deptfrt

rom Union Station, Columbia, dally,
ind run through between Charleston
ind Greenville.
Noe. 54 and bb arrlye and depart

rervais street, Columbia :1

jept Sunday, and run through bewaenColumbia and Greenville.
For Information ask agents or writ*.

W. J. Cr*i*. P. T.1L
Wilmington, N. C.

f. P. TJvlngston, 6 '

. Columbia. 8. CL "] jr> *


